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;L,9; T,ht is drwn from th udder bfon
te $rest 3 [or miltAk at clictn th r uddr
bdw,n tm wio min ], (,) and befo th econd
U1 col~cs. (TA.)

3t; i. q. g [which ib generally described
ms Dat miwd OA cl d butter and th pro.
poration f drid curd caUled Jal, nedsd, or
rbed and pr~ d with tA hAd until tAhy
ingre together, wAereupon tdeir tgona come

forth]. (A, TA.) [See also 13;.]

.9i One who rubs, or rubs and prmne, tha
body in tAe Aot bath. (TA.)

DjjX A cas, or an affair, of gat magni-
tude, or gravity, or moment: pl. JS11. (Ibn-

'Abbdd, V.) You ay, Jjj; j ;;ilj [I ft
tha in, or engaged in, a mca, or an affair, oJ
great magnitude, &c.]. (TA.) ~ee also what
next follows.

il .1J! The act of urging, orfprs forward,

and striving, (J i,) in gait, or pace, (Iban
'Abbd, j,) and parting the lgs widely (3)
[thIerin]; (Ibn-'Abbhd,TA;) ms ablo ta l ttl.
(Ibn-'Abbid, ].) A poet uses the phrase .*i

jyijl [Walking, or going, with urging, c.].

(TA.) (See also il;;, in art. 

1tJ [so in the TA, but probably it should

be 1i.l, agreeably with analogy,] Much gi
to delaying, or deferring, ith a credior, or put-
ting him off, in the matter of a debt, by pro-
mising payment time after tinme. (Pr, TA.)

b, 0. [Rubbed, or rubbed and preed, with
the hand: cc.: ee its verb, 1: and] polished.
(TA.) -[Hence,] applied to a horse, i. q.
aJ• .; (, TA;) i. e. Having no promi-

nenee ofhis aW,: (TA:) orso4ell gj.:
( a:) and [so] ih3jl (TA.) Applied

to a camel, it means j J J U., (],) i. e.
i Inured byjourneying, and habituated thereto:
(A, L:) or fatigued, or jaded, by journeyingj:
(O, TA :) or haing a loomn, or laws, in his
knee. (?gh, V.) - ~j f ub; t Land [to
which tdl produce, or Ahrbage, is] eaten, or con-
mmed. (IAVr, TA.)

Jt.~" Any one who delays, defme, or puts off,
by rpeated promis. (TA.) -One who does
not hold Aimlaf abone a low, or an ignoble,
action. (Fr, TA.)

IF says, in the " Ma;Ayees," [but the remark
does not universally hold good,] that every word
commencing with avnd J denotes motion, coming
and going, and removal from place to place.
(TA.)

1.. j, (M,],) aor. :, 01,) inf n;, (N,) He,
or it, was, or becam, intnly black, and ooth;
(M,]5;) said ofa mn and a lion (M,TA) and an
as (TA) and a mountain and arok; (M,TA;) u
abo .. ;t: (]:) or th latter, inf. U. ; ;I,!

dUJ - dd,

Ae, or it, as, or became, blacA; said of a man
and an mm [&c (. [Golius erroneously assigns
this signifcatiob tojl, u on the authority of

the $.]) And 31 t.;! [so in the TA and in
my MS. copy of the g5, but in the CV. t;1,]
i. q.A 1[i. a. Te night was, or became, black;
or intessly dark]; ( ;) the . being a subeti-
tute for . (TA.) _ i . j, inf. n. ,;,
His lips wmr, or became, flaccid and pendulou.
(],'TA. [Golius assigns this signification also
to *jl, but without indicating any authority.])
[See alsojj below.]

9: see L [Also mistaken by Golius for;.Jl.]

11: see 1, in two places.

Q. Q. 4. ,J*; : see l.

A certain thing rsembling the srpent,
found in El..fijdz: (]:) or res~nbling wvhat

is termd the not a rpent: (TA:) or it
signifies, (TA,) or thus .j, (so in the T
accord. to the TT,) the young on ofa ~rpent:

and the pl. is.e . (T, TA.) Hence the prov.,

,1.~J ^ .. I ; [He is more distrnsi g than

th.,eJ]: (V:) and one says also, .>. .t Z
i1 j .Ajl , meaning [He is more distres

ing] than laccidity and pendulousnes in thd
lip. (This, as well as the former saying, being
mentioned in the TA, as from the 1.)

,i The elephant; (;. because of his black-
newss. (TA.)- See also

~3. Intnse blacknw, with smoothneu; like
14L; in the colourn of beasts or horses and the
like [&c.: see 1]. (TA in art. .. )

;.ji lakches. (eer, M, ]V.) _ And the
same, (],) or *;j;, (M, accord. to the TT, in
two places,) Blkack: (M, ] :) mentioned by Sb.

(M.) [See also 1;J.]

, a: msee what next precedes.

i.. The black, or negroe. (T, TA. [But

;JI~ is more commonly known us the name of
a certain people to be mentioned in what follows.])

T.he Abyssinian, i. e. black, ant: (M:) or,
a some say, (M,) a place wher ants and ticks
colect, at the plac wAhere the camels stand wlra
they come to drink at tahe atering-trougha, and
whre thAy lie down at tha wateringplacw: (S,
M, 15 :) [or] ante [themselves]; (T, TA ;) and
tickr; both said by Z to be so called because
they are enemies to the camels [from a significa-
tion of the same word to be mentioned below]:
(TA:) ornumeroants. ([ar p. 586.) t An
army; likened to ants in respect of its numerous-
ness: (TA:) or a numrous army. (T.)-
tAn ambly, or ausmblage, (, M, 5,) or a
numrou aembly or as~mblage, (TA,) of men,
(, TA,) and of things of any kind. (M, TA.)
- Coamel [collectively]. (TA.) - t Enem·ie:
(18k, T, C, M, :) and an enmy: pl. ItQ;:
so alled because the people named X'i 1 are
notorious for evil and enmity: (Z, TA:) because
the,J; are enemies to the Arabs: (M:) they

are a certain people, (T, , M, I,) we km nown;
(M, ] ;) [inhabitants of a taino tract, a
part of tAe anirt ia, on thA south of the
Ca~ian Se ;] called by Kr the j [or Trhs];
(M ;) but accord. to the opinion commonly held
by the genealogits, (TA,) thy are id to b of
the dscendants of Dabbek Ibw Udd, oAom su
of the kings of thA 'Ajam [or Prsiamu] p
in thoe mountainu [hich their pority in-
habit], and who there multiplid: (T,TA:) or

.,1JI is a surname of tAh Bomo-2PabbeA, (,;
15,) because of their blackness, (5,) or beoanm
they, or the generality qf them, are4j; [pl. of

,J]. (s.). -[Hence, perhaps,] .ji also sig-
nifies t A calamity, or misfortune. (, J5.) _

Also The male of tAhe [i. e. attagen, fran
colin, Aheathcock, or. rail]. (:tr, Kr, g, M, 5.)
-And A pecies of [the bird calld] the Ll: or
the male tereof [like A;]. (s.) - Also The

tree callbd ,, (T, 5,) which gro~w in the
mountain. (T.)

.JjI, applied to a man (g, M, 5) and an m
(O) and a lion (M, 5) and a horse (TA) and a
mountain (M, 1) and a rock, (M,) Black: (g:
[see also a; :]) or intenely black, and smooth:
(M, ]:) or, as some say, (so in the M, but accord.
to the ]5 "and,") i. q. .1,j [q. v.]: (M, 5:) or,
applied to a man, taU and blac; and in like
manner applied to a mountain, but as meaning,
with smoothnss, and not intensely black, in its

rock: or, accord. to IAgr, i. q. .j [q. v.]:
(T:) pl. A;, (f, TA,) which is abo applied to
mules as meaning black. (TA.).- Also A black

serpent. (T.) - And i.q. i [Black bkathr,
or a blacA sin or hide]. (8, T, 1) So, ccord.
to Shb, in'the saying of'Anta.h,

[And verily I purposed a Ahotile incursion in a
night intensly black, like the colour of black
keather]. (T.) [Hence,] by way of comparison,
one saysJI;i jl [meaning t Black, or intely

dark, night]. (TA.)_.'iJS I [fem. of .J.i ]
t The thirtieth night (5, TA) of tAh [hnar]
month: because of its blackne. (TA.)

,J; : and ,;j3: and a, and J;':
see art. ,J1>.

dJi

L j;, or. :, (TV,) inf. n. &J (J]g, g, TV)

and :j,, (], TV,) He (a man, TI) became
bereft of Air heart, or mind, or reason, in conse-
quence of anxiety and the like; (JK, (,* T15;)
as when a man's mind is confounded, or p d,
so that he cannot see his right couree , [app.
for *1a.,]) in conequence of excesive love of
a woman, or from some other cause; (TA;) or
liA as is the woma, for her child (Jij:j .d

uj, ; i,.jI) whm h has lot it: (JK:) and

t Z, alIo, (JK,y inf. a. ;; (J, g;) and


